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ASCAP celebrates Black History and 107th birthday
NEW YORK, Feb. 1, 2021 –
The American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers
(ASCAP) has unveiled plans for
an upcoming Black History
Month campaign that will pay
homage to a wide array of Black
artists, songwriters, composers
and their invaluable contributions to music, ASCAP and the
world at large. Kicking off February 1, the month-long campaign will feature a dedicated
webpage
at
www.ascap.com/bhm2021 spotlighting a different group of
Black change-makers each week,
with in-depth editorial pieces,
daily social media posts featuring
honorees or historical events, a
playlist of Black music pioneers
of all musical genres and the celebration of ASCAP’s 107th birthday.
“ASCAP is passionate about
recognizing the contributions of
Black songwriters and composers who have created music
that has made an impact on our

Week 1 (February 1 - 7) – Black
Pioneers in Music
ASCAP will launch a Black History Month webpage that will be

would join PEYTON MANNING as the only starting quarterbacks to win Super Bowls
with multiple franchises.
Kansas City won its second consecutive AFC Championship
with a 38-24 win over Buffalo.
Quarterback PATRICK MAHOMES, in leading the Chiefs
back from an early 9-0 deficit,
passed for 325 yards with three
touchdowns and zero interceptions for a 127.6 rating. He now
has 17 career postseason touchdown passes, surpassing RUSSELL WILSON (16) for the
most postseason touchdown
passes by a quarterback in his
first four seasons in NFL history.
In seven career postseason starts,
Mahomes has a 109.8 passer rating, the highest mark by a quarterback in postseason history
(minimum 200 attempts). Mahomes is expected to become the
youngest quarterback in NFL history (25 years and 143 days old
on date of Super Bowl LV) to
start two Super Bowls, surpassing RUSSELL WILSON, who
was 26 years and 64 days old at
the time of his second Super
Bowl start (SB XLIX).
Tight end TRAVIS KELCE
recorded 13 receptions, the most
in a single Championship Game
in league history, for 118 yards
and two touchdowns in the win
and tied with Pro Football Hall of
Famers SHANNON SHARPE
(13 receptions on Jan. 9, 1994)
and KELLEN WINSLOW SR.
(13 receptions on Jan. 2, 1982)
for the most receptions by a tight
end in a single postseason game
in NFL history. It also marked his
fifth career postseason game with
at least 100 receiving yards, the
most by a tight end in postseason
history.
Kelce ranks second among tight
ends in postseason annals in receptions (73), receiving yards
(859) and touchdown receptions
(nine), trailing only Tampa Bay's
ROB GRONKOWSKI (83 receptions for 1,206 yards and 12
touchdowns) in each category.
Wide receiver TYREEK HILL
had a postseason franchise record
172 receiving yards in the AFC
Championship Game. Hill and
Kelce, who each had at least 100
receiving yards in the AFC Divisional Playoffs against Cleveland, are the first pair of
teammates to register 100-ormore receiving yards in consecutive games within the same
postseason in league annals.
Since 2018, Hill and Kelce have
combined for 8,770 receiving
yards, including the postseason,
and surpassed the Pro Football
Hall of Fame duo of CRIS
CARTER and RANDY MOSS
(8,695 combined receiving yards
from 1998-2000) for the most receiving yards by a pair of teammates over a three-season span,
including the playoffs, in NFL

history.
Defensive end FRANK CLARK
registered two sacks against Buffalo and became the 14th player
since 1982, when the individual
sack became an official statistic,
to record at least 10 career postseason sacks. Clark has recorded
a sack in four of his five postseason games with Kansas City, including a sack in Super Bowl
LIV last season. Safety
TYRANN MATHIEU has four
passes defensed in his past five
postseason games and recorded
an interception against the Buccaneers in Week 12. Rookie cornerback LA'JARIUS SNEED
has registered a sack in each of
Kansas City's two postseason
games this year and is the first
rookie defensive back with two
postseason sacks since 1982. The
Chiefs have allowed 24-or-fewer
points in four consecutive postseason games.
Tampa Bay earned a trip back
home for Super Bowl LV with a
31-26 win at Green Bay. The
Buccaneers have scored at least
30 points in each of their first
three games this postseason and
can become the first team in NFL
history to score 30 points in four
consecutive playoff games
within a single postseason.
Tampa Bay, which missed the
postseason in 2019, is the fourth
team in the past five years to appear in the Super Bowl the season after missing the playoffs.
The Buccaneers, with victories
over No. 1-seeded Green Bay
and No. 2-seeded New Orleans,
are the 11th team since 1990 and
first since the 2012 Baltimore
Ravens to defeat the top two
seeds from their own conference
in the same postseason.
Quarterback TOM BRADY
threw three touchdown passes
against the Packers and became
the fourth quarterback in NFL
history to lead multiple franchises to Super Bowl appearances in league history. He is
appearing in an NFL-record 10th
Super Bowl and holds Super
Bowl records for career passing
yards (2,838), single-game passing yards (505 in Super Bowl
LII), career passing touchdowns
(18) and Super Bowl titles (six).
Brady is the postseason all-time
leader in completions (1,085),
passing yards (12,248), passing
touchdowns (80) and wins (33).
Running back LEONARD
FOURNETTE recorded a 20yard touchdown run in the NFC
Championship and has seven
total touchdowns (six rushing,
one receiving) in six career postseason games. He can join Pro
Football Hall of Famer TERRELL DAVIS (1997) and
LARRY FITZGERALD (2008)
as the only players with a touchdown in four consecutive playoff
games within the same postseason in NFL history. Wide re-

“ASCAP is passionate about
recognizing the contributions
of Black songwriters and
composers who have created
music that has made an impact on our culture and the
world,” said Nicole GeorgeMiddleton, ASCAP Senior
Vice President.

culture and the world,” said
Nicole
George-Middleton,
ASCAP Senior Vice President,
Membership. “During this month
especially, it is our mission to
shine the spotlight on ASCAP
member pioneers, innovators and
icons who have changed history,
shaped music as we know it and
given us the songs we love so
much.”
See below for ASCAP’s Black
History Month campaign and
weekly themes:

updated with new content
throughout the month. Along
with a curated playlist celebrating Black Pioneers in Music of
every genre, in week 1 ASCAP
will spotlight the legacies of
members including Quincy Jones
(film/TV, pop, R&B), Charley
Pride (country), Grandmaster
Flash & The Furious Five (hiphop), Eubie Blake & Noble
Sissle (musical theatre), Duke
Ellington (jazz), Sister Rosetta
Tharpe (gospel/rock) and Florence Price (classical).

cial moments from the organization’s history such as the first
ASCAP Rhythm & Soul Music
Awards (originally known as the
“Black Music Celebration”).
ASCAP will also publish an editorial feature summarizing the organization’s shout outs in
hip-hop tracks over the years by
artists including Timbaland,
Gucci Mane, Wale, Blackalicious, Ma$e, Ice T, Nelly and
more.
Week 3 (February 15 - 21) –
Iconic ASCAP Members in
Black History
ASCAP will highlight members
of the organization who played
key roles in important political,
social and cultural movements
that have had resounding effects
on
society.
Distinguished
ASCAP members who will be
recognized include Martin
Luther King, Jr. and Bob Marley.

ASCAP members that are breaking barriers and records and creating some of the most
compelling works across the musical spectrum today will be featured.
For more information, visit
www.ascap.com/bhm2021 and
follow along on social media,
@ASCAPUrban on IG and
@ASCAP on Facebook.

Week 2 (February 8 - 14) –
Black Musicians and Important
Black Moments in ASCAP History
The second week of Black History Month coincides with
ASCAP’s 107th birthday on February 13. Founded in part by
poet, author, lyricist and civil
rights activist, James Weldon
Johnson (“Lift Ev’ry Voice and
Sing”), ASCAP will highlight
Johnson’s story, as well as spe-

Week 4 (February 22 - 28)–
ASCAP Members Making History Today

About ASCAP
The American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers
(ASCAP) is a professional membership organization of songwriters, composers and music
publishers of every kind of
music. ASCAP's mission is to license and promote the music of
its members and foreign affiliates, obtain fair compensation for
the public performance of their
works and to distribute the royalties that it collects based upon
those performances. ASCAP
members write the world's bestloved music and ASCAP has pi-

ceiver MIKE EVANS has a
touchdown reception in each of
the Buccaneers' past two postseason games and recorded two
touchdown catches in Week 12
against Kansas City. Wide receiver CHRIS GODWIN led the
team with 110 receiving yards in
the NFC Championship and registered eight receptions for 97
yards in the last meeting against
Kansas City. Gronkowski had
106 receiving yards in Week 12
against the Chiefs and has 23 receptions for 297 yards and three
touchdowns in four career Super
Bowl appearances.
Tampa Bay led the league in
rushing defense (80.6 rushing

yards allowed per game) for the
second consecutive season while
recording the most sacks (48) by
a Buccaneers defense since 2000
(55 sacks). Linebacker DEVIN
WHITE became the first player
since at least 2000 with at least
140 tackles (140) and nine sacks
(nine) in a single season. He
recorded 11 tackles with an interception and fumble recovery in
his playoff debut in the Divisional round against New Orleans and then totaled a
postseason franchise record 15
tackles with a fumble recovery at
Green Bay in the NFC Championship. Since entering the league
in 2012, linebacker LAVONTE

DAVID ranks second in tackles
(1,123), third in tackles for loss
(128) and fourth in forced fumbles (24). Linebacker JASON
PIERRE-PAUL had his first career multi-sack postseason game
against Green Bay and has seven
tackles for loss with six passes
defensed in seven career playoff
games.
The Buccaneers defense has
recorded seven takeaways (five
interceptions, two fumble recoveries) and five sacks this postseason, both the most among
playoff teams. Linebacker
SHAQUIL BARRETT registered three sacks in the NFC
Championship and joined Pro

oneered the efficient licensing of
that music to hundreds of thousands of enterprises who use it to
add value to their business - from
bars, restaurants and retail, to
radio, TV and cable, to Internet,
mobile services and more. The
ASCAP license offers an efficient solution for businesses to
legally perform ASCAP music
while respecting the right of
songwriters and composers to be
paid fairly.

With more than 790,000 members representing more than 11.5
million copyrighted works,
ASCAP is the worldwide leader
in performance royalties, service
and advocacy for songwriters
and composers, and the only
American performing rights organization (PRO) owned and
governed by its writer and publisher members. Learn more and
stay in touch at www.ascap.com,
on Twitter and Instagram
@ASCAP and on Facebook.

Chiefs and Buccaneers vie in Super Bowl LV... from sports page 1

Listen to Chief DD, the Philosopher of

Hip Hop, on the Music Lane on the
Black Information Highway.com
Also, detour to Broadjam.com for more Chief DD
Welcome,Travelers!

Football Hall of Famer WARREN SAPP (Jan. 4, 1998) as the
only Buccaneers with three sacks
in a single postseason game
since 1982. Cornerback SEAN
has
MURPHY-BUNTING
recorded an interception in all
three of Tampa Bay's games this
postseason, becoming the fourth
player to record an interception
in each of his first three career
postseason games in the Super
Bowl era, joining Pro Football
Hall of Famers AENEAS
WILLIAMS (first four postseason games) and ED REED
(three), as well as JASON SEHORN (three).
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